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制备了用于正极材料的 LiCoO2 薄膜，并对其进行退火处理。XRD 分析和 SEM 分析表
明在低气压条件下制备的薄膜呈非晶态，但是经过 400℃退火后，薄膜沿（003）峰相
呈晶体结构，且排列致密；循环伏安测试和恒电流充放电测试表明，未经过退火处理
的 LiCoO2 薄膜不具有锂离子嵌入/脱出的可逆性，而经过退火处理的 LiCoO2 薄膜首次
循环和随后的循环之间存在较大的差异，但是从第二圈开始具有较好的可逆性。 
然后采用磁控溅射了用作负极的 V2O5 薄膜，XRD 分析和 SEM 分析表明磁控溅射
制备的 V2O5 薄膜呈晶体结构，掺杂 Cu 使薄膜转为非定型态；循环伏安测试和恒电流




为正极，CuxV2O5 为负极的 LiCoO2/LiPON/CuxV2O5 微型锂离子电池，并对其电化学性

























The development of MEMS technology requests the miniaturization and integration of 
micro power sources; they want to integrate the micro power sources in MEMS directly. 
Because the micro-scaled all-solid-state thin-film lithium-ion batteries provide higher energy 
density, higher voltage and have good recharge ability, these batteries got people’s more 
attention, and they are also secondary micro-batteries which have extensive application 
prospect.  
The performance for electrode plays a very important role in micro-lithium-ion batteries. 
So at first, we deposited the LiCoO2 thin film by magnetron sputtering and then annealed the 
thin film. The phase of LiCoO2 thin film is amorphous by RF magnetron sputtering in low 
gas pressure and changes to crystalline and arrayed closely after annealed at 400℃. The 
electrochemical properties of LiCoO2 thin-films were then investigated. The cyclic 
voltammetry (CV) and constant current charge-discharge test indicate that annealed LiCoO2 
thin-films without oxidation/reduction peaks, which do not have lithium-ion insertion / 
extrusion of reversibility, and the LiCoO2 thin film after annealed has a big difference 
between first cycle and subsequent cycles, but from the second lap it with a good 
reversibility. 
Secondly, the V2O5 thin films with different doping fraction were deposited by RF 
magnetron sputtering. The crystal structures and the surface morphology of the film were 
then characterized and analyzed, besides, we discussed the effect of sputtering parameters on 
the structures and the surface morphology of the film, and what is more, we studied the 
electrochemical properties of the film. The main research results are listed in the following: 
The phase of V2O5 thin-film by RF magnetron sputtering is crystalline, and the thin film 
will be converted to non-type after doping Cu. The electrochemical properties of V2O5 
thin-films were then investigated. The cyclic voltammetry (CV) and constant current 
charge-discharge test indicate that V2O5 thin film doped Cu showed a more stable 
reversibility than they are without doped Cu. In addition the thin film without doped Cu has 
an irreversible capacity lost, while the doped V2O5 film is relatively wide discharge platform, 
although when the first charge-discharge irreversible capacity loss is high, but the amount of 
lithium ions has been improved embedding, it will increase the charge and discharge 
capacity. 
Lastly, we realized the fabrication of Li-ion micro-batteries which have a configuration 















Technoloty Research Center of Xiamen University and adopting LiCoO2 as anode electrode, 
CuxV2O5 as cathode electrode. We developed the process flow of micro-scale 
LiCoO2/LiPON/CuxV2O5 Li-ion batteries and generalized the parameters. The 
micro-batteries were then tested at a constant current of 10nA. the cut-off voltage range was 
fixed at 0～3V. The results demonstrate that the capacities of micro-scaled Li-ion batteries 
remain at the range of 2.02 nAh～2.25nAh. 
The innovative points of our work include the research of the LiCoO2 thin film electrode 
deposited by RF magnetron sputtering with low sputtering gas pressure and low temperature 
annealed, and deposited V2O5 doped Cu thin film electrode by RF magnetron sputtering. 
And the micro-scaled LiCoO2/LiPON/CuxV2O5 lithium-ion batteries were fabricated using 
MEMS techniques. All these work will provide some guidance to the future research and a 
positive effect on the realization and application of micro-scaled lithium-ion batteries. 
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1. 工作电压高。锂离子电池的工作电压在 3.6V 以上，相当于 Cd/Ni 或 MH/Ni
电池的 3 倍左右； 
2. 比能量高。目前能达到的实际比能量为 100～125Wh/kg 和 240～300Wh/L（2
倍于 Ni-Cd，1.5 倍于 Ni-MH），未来随着技术发展，比能量有望高达 150Wh/kg 和
400Wh/L； 
3. 具有良好的充放电循环性能。一般均可达到 500 次以上，甚至 1000 次以上.
对于小电流放电的电器，在电池的使用期限上将倍增电器的竞争力； 
4. 自放电小。室温下充满电的 Li-ion 储存 1 个月后的自放电率为 10%左右，大
大低于 Ni-Cd 的 25~30%，Ni-MH 的 30~35%； 
5. 没有固液接触界面。减小了固液界面的电阻； 
6. 可快速充放电。1C 充电是容量可以达到标称容量的 80%以上； 
7. 安全性能好，无公害，无记忆效应。锂离子电池中不含镉、铅、汞等对环境
有污染的元素：部分工艺（如烧结式）的 Ni-Cd 电池存在的一大弊病为“记忆效应”，
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